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& &w1.: Our Spring Stock
Thomson's Qlovo

Do not forgot
ur x4Ahjf Fitting Corsets nnd

that wo havo r no-

tion
Jtu& Now Idea PnttcrnB

lnsuro a perfect fit-ti- ng

Mens Shoes department gown. Thnt'B
a store in Itnolf. ,&wm J n world ot

If a
or

it

very

If one

we on,

is our foot in somebody con-

sequently we are in shoe here-

abouts. If it's in our 1909 and

prices are always
reasonable

Proof of the
is in Wearing

you have ever worn John

Kelley pump oxford you

know that in creative

Presents the latest styles,
the smartest leathers and

shapes, there's
that ourselves

not sticking else's track,

always leaders styles

it's stock,

Our the most

Shoe
the

excels

KHiHh&BVJnLi

beauty, good value and fitting qualities,

Do the you have previously worn give you

complete' satisfaction? ours will,

Your choice of the most fashionable leathers In La-

dles' Shoes,

THE BEST SHOE VALUES ARE HERE

00
SUBSCRIBETOR THE DAILY CAPITAL JOURNAL NOW

Money Is Power
Tho dlfforonco botwoon what you earn and what you spond 'is

power. ro you accumulating this kind ot power? An account

with tho United States National Dank will bo a great hslp to you.

It will bo a constant incohtlvo for-yo- u to deposit each week or

month tho dlfforonco botwoon your Income and your actual

Tnls will no doubt amount to considerable money in a

year. Try it.

UNITED STATES NATIONAL BANK
SAIiKM, OREGON.
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Ono end qno-ha- lf blocks south.

of boat landing on wain aircui

' ' Royal' Restaurant la connection
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You Are-- a Well Dressed Man

you solect your clothing hero. you doubt this
statement in tho lonat, bring In your wife or
mother thoy aro oxcollcut judges of fabric, stylo
and fit.

Aro you looking for somotning snippy or do you .

want something inoro plain but neat nnd drcBay?
Wo can surely fit you "out in cases. You will
find every garment of tho very best material and
workmanship consistent with tho price.

Don't forgot to bring tho boys. Our snappy, sorv-Iceab- lo

two-plec- o suItB will plcnso tho youngstors
Immonsoly. '

A Person's Character

Is often judgod by tho
stationery used. A full
lino of up to dato Dox
Papor, Tablots, etc., Is
always to bo found
horo. Pocket and writ-
ing desk requisites at
prices always lower
than olsowhoro.

pencils, for In-

stance sold overywhoro
for 10c, wo soil them

for Be.

ot

with

nro contemplating n trip to tho Scattlo tho
East, Coast or thp Mountain)), you will add very
much pleasures of your trip If you

carry bolonglngs.
bo to your Interest see of Loathor

Cases that resist
Knocks. Dimensions to BUlt purposes. Included
Is excollont lino of tno only
enso for mark you, wo Bnvo from
10 to 20 per cont.

KERMIT SHOT A LEOPARD
TEDDY KILLED A SNAKE

(By Warrington Dawson, 8tnff Corre-
spondent of tho United Press.)
Nairobi, May 20. ICormlt Rooso- -

volt'B marksmanship tho'llfo
of tho leador of tho "boat
ers," who accompanied him on u loop
ard luunt Into yostorday afternoon,
according to nows brought horo today

Tho natives ouBted a leopard from
tho bushes, but tholr leader did not
got away fast enough, und was
knocked down by animal. ICo-
rmlt saw tho natlvo's dangor, nnd flrod
a shot Into tho air to attract tho an-
imal's attention.

tho leopard rushed toward tho
youth. Kcrmlt shot it dead. It fell
within paces htm.

just

both

your

kind

Tho beater hurt.
Colonel RoQsovolt yostorday

a python which ho found noar tho
camp.

HURT AND UNCARED

FOR FOUR DAYS

(United rreee Leaied
Alameda, Cal., May 20. With

covored with lacerations and
bruises, and a groat In hor
head. Mrs. Charlottb Westllndor. 70
years old, today lies 'in a stupor at
tho Whlto Cross, Hospital. She Is not

to

If If

to
to It

to

Mrs. Wostllnder was caretaker of
a house belonging to N. Qulst. Yes-
terday oho was found by neighbors
lying unconscious In a pool of blood
at tho of a staircase. It Ib
thought sho lay there for four days.

Twice within tho past month sup-
posed Incendiary attempts were made
to burn tho house. Whether tho aged
woman was .attacked the firebugs,
or sustained her Injuries from a fall
down staira Is the problom tho
police aro trying to solve

o
fall for Hid" for Flro How.

The undersigned will recelvo bids
up to 5 o'clock p. m. on June 7, 1009,
for the purchase of 600 feet ot 2V4-In- ch

Are hoso for tho use ot
the City of Salem, Oregon.

Tho city resorvea the right to
any or all bids.

W. A. MOORES.
Recorder.

NEWPORT WORKS. ( I

1Vn Tnnmifantnrn nnd carry i i

X a complete lino of soda water j '

luuuioiu Bruya uuu uwn pi-- . ,

pbon liquids Have the boat
ana Improved matblnory
and our goods are known and . .

used for their purity,
makes them a prime favorite. ! '

i We are a poidtjon to supply
' rthmeoodaJfT &ny quantities J

ftu.u inua kin iuiuin ant- -
' i

''isracflonT V'
TARPiNG A CRAMER, Props. !

'

Havo you soon our Wo havo n

broad or not so broad shirts that will to tho

fnBtldlouB tho chango loft ovor.

TIES in an

bcnutlful and colors.

man and good quality for

"Not worn undor Bhlrt, at

and 60c.

WHETHER

You Fair,

tho select tho
proper thing In which
would our lino

QrlpB tho tho hard

an casts souslblo
womon. And you

snvod
natlvo

tho

was
klllod

Wire.
hor

hands
gash

foot

by

tho

cotton

re-

ject
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latest
which
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TWO
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(United l'reaa l.eaed Wlre.1- -

Chlcago, May 20. Two womon
arj) expected to dlo from Injurlos thoy
rccotvod n torrlflo explosion
blow root off a largo apartment
houso horo tcjlay. Flro broko out In
tho shattored building, nnd was be-
yond control tho firemen ar-

rived. Tho building will bo a total
low.

Owing to tho cocfuslon that fol-
lowed tho explosion, It Is not known
whothOr or not all tho Inmates of tho
npartmoht oscnpod tho llamos.

Mrs. Mary Updograff, who occu-
pied an apartment on tho top floor,
hurled hor baby from tho window and
then leaped. Tho child was not In.
J u rod, but tho woman's back 'ia
broken, and sho probably will dlo,
Sho also frightfully 'jurnod.

Tho apartment house, which was
named tho Bartlett, situated in
tho South Bide, "t contained 12
apartments.

Six porsons aro Injured, porhaps
fatally, whllo three others aro miss-
ing.

By heroic work tho firemen pre-
vented tho spread of tho flames, nnd
co tinned thorn to tho Bartlett, as tho
apartment was called, A search is
now being madoof tho ruins.

gas causod tho ex
plosion.

United Tret I,ed
Honolulu, May 20. Japanese la-

borers on tho Kahubu plantation
Jolnod tho strikers of the Honolulu
and Oahu today, and it
la feared that tho trouble will spread
rapidly within tho next tow days.
Tho Ewa strikers havo been Induced
to return to work, but thoro is a

sentiment among them to
a second time.

The Kahutuu Iaborors struck this
morning because of the

rotusal to discharge four men
whom tho employes thought woro
splos.

A crisis Is expected Saturday, when
tho planters attompt to evict the
strikers from the lodgings which thoy

occupied free of charge. Notices
ot ovlctlon have been torn up by tho
Japanese, who

ATTY.
,N

Crawford ad-
vises tho secretary of stato not to
fllo the referendum petition in the
case of Judgo Qatens. holds that
tho secretary's duties aro entirely

and has no authority
to pss upon the legality of the emer-
gency: clause. It Is un to U'Ren.
who will nrobnblv heeln nroisoedlnirs
to compel the secretary to file the pe-tltl- oi;

I

a Necessary Commodity
Many people aro careless or lndlfforont In buying

bIiocs simply benuso thoy miiBt havo thorn. A shoo
howovor good, Is usolcss unless It fits.

Our Whlto Houso Shoes for men nnd womon nro
mndo to fit porfoctly. bolsdcs thoy nro shoes of In-

dividuality that singles thorn out for stylo, comfort
nnd wear, thus combining necessity with luxury. .

Wo havo just recolvcd nnothor shipment of TAtt
PUMPS for womon tho kind thnt has created such
an enormous demand. Also a ftno lino In Oxblood
Tics tho popular beauty among shoos.

SENSIBLE, SANDALS for mon, wo-
men nnd chlldron. GIvo your foot n gonulno rest.

HOW ABOUT SHIRTS?

lino? shirt for ovory back

appeal most

and fit purso

endless vnrloty'of bowltch-ingl- y

shades

SUSPENDERS for ovory boy

llttlo mdrioy. G'N" 8uspondors, 2Bo

nnd
all

straw

As

BUILDING WRECKED;
WOMEN

whon
tho

whon

was

was

Illuminating

JAPSJN HAWAlT
OPENLY DEFIANT

plantations

strong walk
out

manage-
ment's

nave

are dangerously

GENERAL HOLDS
FAV0R 0F GATENS

Attorney-Oenert- il

Ho

ministerial, he

now

Shoes

SERVICEABLE

Foolt-IN-HAN- D

KILLED

RECREATION

ono our

cloth

Aftor day's work In ono of our
appeals to ovory person needing roat as wall as to
thoso havo the ploasuro ot using thorn at any

ttmo. A lot splendid vnlucs havo just nr-- i

rived and aro ready for your Inspection.
ono on your porch or tho npplo troo thoy
aro flno for tho chlldron. Did you ovor think of
how much wo enn snvo on such things by soiling
for

Where Quality and Low Prices Overlap

ntimnitmuun

IMtMfoleHMl31iti

SAME OLD STORY OF
. MURDER AND SUICIDE

"" (United ITcm Ltutd Wire.!
ChoTialls, Wash., May 20. Ray-

mond Qlsslor, aged 12, llos nt tho
point of death today, and his sweet-
heart, Miss Cassad, 10, Is In
n critical condition, ns tho rormlt of
tho man's attempt to murdor tho girl
and thon end his own llfo. Miss
Cassad was shot In tho back Tues-
day night by dolsslor, who after-
ward wont to homo and flrod n bul-

let Into his loft bruait. It Is not be-

lieved tho man will rocovor. but his
victim Ib thought to havo an oven
chanco for llfo.

Tho motlvo for tho shooting was
Jealousy.

o

Ntnv IncoriJonitloitH.
Articles ot Incorporation filed In

tho ofllro ot tho socrotnry of stato,
May 10, 1000, as follows:

Banks Timber Company: principal
oftlco, Portland; capital stock, 100,-00- 0;

Incorporators. William h. Mur-
ray, Honry N. Whlto and John L.
Yarnall.

Hancock Land Company; principal
ofllco, Portland; capital stock, 3000;
Incorporators, 8amuel Connoll, Wal-
ter A. OoftH LouIb I). Reed.

Hawthomo Bracket Co.; principal
ofllco, Portland; capital stock, $10.-00- 0;

Incorporators, J. II. Stono, J. O.
Harms and L. Horbort.

Mount Funlno Fruit Company;
principal ofllco. Cove; capital stock,
$6000; Incorporator', Claronco Wil-
son, Jacob W Dean nnd A. Comstock

Rogue Rlvor Canning and Evap-
orating Company; 'principal wfflco,
Bedford; capital stock, $10,000; in
corporators, u v. ixzier, wm. Mroid
eger and L, V. Herbage.

Wm. Brown & Co., Incorporated:
principal oftlco, Salem, capital stock, '

$15,000; Incorporators, William
Brown, Clifford B:own and 8. Ellis
Purvlno.

c
"Slow!" said n man on tho street

yestordny. sneaklnK of nnothor. "Why
ho couldn't get out of tho way of a
steam road roller, It It whistled two
blocks away." '

o
Kxmitors' frtst Notice.

To It may concern: Notlco
Is hor-b- y given that tho undersigned,
executors of tno last will and tosta-me- nt

and ostato of Henry BaYtholo-m- y,

deceased, havo tills day fllod
tholr final account In said estate, and
that tho Honorable County Court of
Mnrlon county, Oregon, has fixed and
appointed Monday, tho 31st day of
Juno, 1009, at tho hour of 10 o'clock
a. m. of said day at thocounty court
houso, In said county and state, as
tho time and place for the hoarlng of
objections to such final account and

tho settlement thereof.' CHARLES POYSBR;
AMELIA P0Y8H9.

Executors of the last Will and Testa-
ment and Estate of Henry Barthol-om- y.

Deceased.
Carey P. Martin, attorney for said

estate.

The Sun Shines Bright

And unless you got
of big Moxl-en- n

Hats your faco
will bo torrlbly tan-
ned. If you don't Hko
tho big follows, como
nnywny. You will find
big lints, llttlo hats, in
an straws nnd ovory
concclvnblo shape, for
boys, girls and mon.
Also helmets and light

hatu of ovory
description.

hammocks

who
othor of

now Hang
undor

you
csbIi?

Ltlllo

and

whom

for

Nervous People
And thoia afflicted with heart weaknea
mar now hare no fear of tha dental chair.

ItlCAI) WHAT MltH. IIANI.BY HAYS I

1 had 10 tenth extracted at (lis Harvard
Dcntlita' without tba leaat patn, and blsnly
recommend them.

MUB. 1IANM3V, Kreetnont Htatlon.

Whalebone Plate $10
A Qrtat Dlicovcrv, the New Wholebont

I'lote, which t m llghteat and stroncett
let known : does not corer tho roof ot tba
mouth t bite corn oft tba cob) guaranteed

$100(-- wrj CIIAM.KNOB TIIU WOItLIX
Wo will forfeit $1000 to any charitable

Imtltutlon (or tha deuttat who can make
plate for $10 aa good aa we make for $10.

lO Year Guarantee
Gold Crown, extra heavy 10.00
full Bet Teeth (whalebone H. H. W).. 8.00
Hrldge Work, per tooth, beat gold.... 0.00
White Crowna 4.00
Teeth 3.00
(io.u iriiiingi l.oo

And not exceeding 2.00
llcat Bllrir rilling 0.00
I'latlnum Vllllnga 1.00
Treth Cleannd , 0.00
Taunt MXTRAormt without I'Iin

Vttt ll'Ata othtr Work Order til
llr our new. ayatem of palnleaa dentlatry,
uied by ua alone. Our aucceaa la due to

work done by our expert, gentle-
manly operators.

Harvard Painless Dentists
Cornor Park nnd Washington Sta,

Over Roynl Bokory, Portland, Or.
f'tt d beat equipped Dental eatab-llabme- ot

In the world I SO otdcea la United
Mlatea. Open Sunday, 0 to J. Dally until .

Tho HIk Head
fs of two- - kinds concolt nnd tho
big hoad that comes from a nick
hoadacho Does your head ever foeli
llko a gourd, pntt your brain feel-loos-

and sorof You can euro It in
no tlmo by acting on your liver with
Ballard's Herblno. Isn't it worth
trying tor tho absoluto nnd certain
roiiof you'll got? Sold by all
Dealers.

Bourne dldnt ploy golf with Taft,
hut ho may play horso with him
somo tlmo.
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